
All Golf Division Facilities to Reopen Friday, May 1st, with Modified
Operations

The City of San Diego Parks and Recreation Department is pleased to welcome you back to our golf facilities

as of May 1, 2020!

Clearly, these have been trying times for all of us, and as we return to activity, there is a need to modify how

we operate in order to ensure your safety as well as that of our staff.

With this in mind, we have implemented several guidelines that all players must follow in order to operate

successfully and remain open amid this major health crisis.

Our top priority is everyone's safety.

With that said, here are just some of the ways we are changing the way we operate at our three facilities,

Balboa Park, Mission Bay and Torrey Pines:

Booking

o Times may be booked online, effective immediatelyonly

o Hours have been reduced at Mission Bay -- tee times begin at noon

o In-person reservations for future tee times at the facility are prohibited

o We have limited advanced tee time availability, and will increase incrementally moving forward

o Resident cards may only be purchased online

o Groups larger than eight (8) players are prohibited

Check-In

o Our staff will greet all guests at the front entrance at your vehicle

o Parking lots will open 30 minutes prior to the first tee time

o All guests must wear facial coverings in the common areas and may remove them on the golf course,

provided six feet of physical distance is maintained

o Credit cards are required for all purchases

o Only players with tee times are allowed on property

o Walk-up play must wait off site until a tee time is assigned by staff

o Players may arrive no earlier than 45 minutes before their scheduled time

o Golf carts are not permitted -- walking only

o No more than one group may congregate on any tee box

o Social-distancing stickers are provided to illustrate proper spacing

o Informative signage exists throughout every property

o Staff to wipe down surfaces regularly

o Hand sanitizer or soap-and-water will be made available at all facilities

o Practice putting and short-game areas are closed

On Course

o Bunker rakes, ball washers and benches are removed

o Cups are raised slightly to allow for a no-touch retrieval of golf balls

o Flagsticks must remain in the cups at all times -- no touching

o All groups must exit property immediately upon holing out their final shot

These are just some of the changes we are making. For updates in real time and to learn more about our

modifications, visit our COVID-19 resource page.

We're thrilled to be back, and can't wait to see you at the courses!


